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BOOK REVIEWS
CLEANING UP EUROPE'S WATERS:
ECONOMICS, MANAGEMENT, AND POLICIES
by
RALPH W. JOHNSON and GARDNER M. BROWN, JR.
New York, Praeger Publishers, 1976
Johnson and Brown are to be commended for undertaking the very
difficult task of comparing water quality management in six European
countries. Their effort has resulted in a report with some perceptive
and interesting insights, hypotheses, and questions. All of these are
relevant to efforts anywhere in the world for devising combinations of
institutional arrangements and incentive mechanisms that will
achieve more efficient, effective, and equitable environmental-not
only water-quality managment.
The structure of the book is straightforward. After an introductory
chapter describing the approach to the task and a chapter providing
some basic concepts and their conclusions, there are six chapters
describing water quality management in France, The Netherlands,
Federal Republic of Germany, Hungary, Sweden, and England/
Wales, in that order. These are followed by a chapter on comprehensive water quality management and the water parliament concept, a
chapter on economic evaluation of selected policies and procedures
for managing water quality, and a short final chapter on the inevitable
research needs. Some of the major conclusions reached by the authors
follow.
The six counties examined all subsidized "polluters" (municipalities and individual enterprises) to reduce discharges to water courses.
Both the degree of subsidy and the foci of subsidies differ. Although
based, as the authors state, on meager data and some assumptions,
subsidies were found roughly to vary inversely with the size of the
public sector. However, in the case of Hungary, there is a problem of
definition. If a subsidy is defined as occurring whenever the total
resource costs are not borne directly by the users, then the subsidy in
Hungary is likely to be larger than indicated because of allocations
from the central government, through various ministries, to both
municipalities and industrial enterprises. Although the focus of
subsidies in most cases is on sewage treatment plants, Sweden in
particular has subsidized process changes to reduce discharges. The
authors conclude that, for political reasons, subsidies are essential if
water quality improvement is to be achieved. They suggest that an
important factor leading to this result is the concept of an "historic
right" to free use of the assimilative capacity of water courses,
analogous to the appropriation doctrine of water rights. The imposi-
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tion of a discharge constraint or an effluent charge is perceived as an
infringement on that "right" for which compensation should be
received.
The strong trend in the countries studied, with the exception of the
Federal Republic of Germany, is toward comprehensive water
quality/water resources management at either the national or river
basin level. Comprehensive has two dimensions. One, it means
including-at a minimum-water quality management and water
supply under a single agency, and in some cases virtually all aspects of
water resources management-flood damage reduction, drainage,
water-based recreation, navigation, in addition to water quality and
water supply. Two, it means including the totality of activities
comprising water resources management, from planning and data
collection, through construction and operation of facilities, to setting
standards and charges and monitoring and enforcing of compliance.
In the Federal Republic of Germany, only the long-existing management agencies in the Ruhr qualified as comprehensive agencies. The
authors found that the constitution of the FRG has precluded
movement toward comprehensive management, and a constitutional
amendment to enable such evolution has failed to pass.
The degree of centralization of water quality management differed
substantially among the six countries studied. Sweden and Hungary
have highly centralized systems, albeit in Hungary there are regional
districts of the National Water Authority which have important
operational responsibilities. England/Wales, France, and the Federal
Republic of Germany at present are highly decentralized-the first
two along river basin boundaries, the third on the basis of Lander,
except for the Ruhr area. However, in England/Wales there are
strong pressures toward such policies as equal water charges
throughout the country.
No "suitable explanation" ' was found for why an effluent charge
system existed in one country and not in another. The same rationales
were used to justify whichever system-effluent charges or effluent
standards-had been adopted.
Whether effluent charges or effluent standards or both are used in
water quality management, some relatively simple measure of waste
discharge is essential. However, because very little measurement of
the quality characteristics of actual discharges is apparently done in
any of the countries studied, the point is less important than it
otherwise might be. It appears that tables of coefficients are used in
1. R. JOHNSON & G. BROWN, CLEANING UP EUROPE'S WATERS: ECONOMICS,
MANAGEMENT, AND POLICIES 26 (1976).
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virtually all situations, despite the well known substantial variations
in generation and discharge among individual plants in a given
industry.
Existing effluent charge systems are simpler than theoretical ones.
The discussion implies that the same could be said about systems
using effluent standards. As the authors put it so well: "In practical
cases, actual charges and standards systems depart so dramatically
from the conceptually pure cases that it is difficult to evaluate the
performance of one relative to the other. Both systems are arrive at by
negotiationsbetween polluters and the authorities."2
Water quality management is not coordinated, let alone integrated,
with management of the other environmental media nor with land use
management. Only in Sweden is there a close working relationship
between water quality and air quality management, because the same
national agency has primary responsibility for both.
National legislative power over "pollution control" is essential for
an effective water quality management program. At the same time, in
France, The Netherlands, and England/Wales, regional "water
parliaments" have evolved, each consisting of representatives of
various classes of water users in a region. These water parliaments are
the policy-making bodies of the regional agencies. As such, and
because of their local "roots," the authors contend that water
parliaments "enhance the autonomy and independence of the
regional water management entities from the national and state
governments." 3 The Ruhr area of the Federal Republic of Germany
has had this type of institution since the origin of the regional
agencies in that area early in the twentieth century.
These conclusions suggest a few questions and problems that are
not directly or adequately addressed in the book. Given the trend
toward organization for water quality management along river basin
boundaries, how do these basin agencies relate to governments of
general jurisdiction? Because water quality management is only one
sector of societal activity, how are tradeoffs among sectors made
when the jurisdictional boundaries of the responsible agencies differ,
particularly in France, England/Wales, and The Netherlands?
Only two types of dischargers are mentioned, municipalities and
industrial enterprises. No discussion is included of nonpoint sources,
such as agricultural and silvicultural activities and urban storm runoff.
Does this mean that no attention has been given to these sources or
that they are relatively unimportant in these countries? My experi2. Id. at 14 (emphasis added).
3. Id. at 28.
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ence suggests the former is the case. Further, no explicit mention is
made of how dischargers into municipal systems other than residences
and industrial enterprises are handled-hotels, restaurants, office
buildings, institutions. Given that tourism is a major industry in many
parts of the countries studied, these classes of waste generators are
likely to be of major importance in some regions.
There is no discussion of how both the shortrun and longrun
dynamics of water quality management are approached. There is
ample evidence that day-to-day variation in unit waste generation of
twice the mean is typical under normal operating conditions. Spills,
breakdowns, clean-up operations result in even larger variations. The
use of tables of coefficients not only ignores the wide variations in
mean generation within a given class of activity but also ignores
shortrun variations. Charges or standards based solely on mean values
obviously provide no incentives to reduce such shortrun variations.
With respect to longrun dynamics, it is not at all clear how the
various countries studied will cope with increasing waste generation
-because of increases in population and/or output-in relation to
finite assimulative capacity. Will effluent standards become more
stringent over time as charges in some cases have been increased
historically?
Perhaps most important, have the incentives used-charges or
standards, or both-actually induced a reduction in discharge on a
day-to-day basis, rather than simply induced the pouring of concrete?
And, has ambient water quality actually improved over time, or, at
least, not continued to deteriorate? At various points the authors
imply that effluent charges have served primarily to raise revenues; no
explicit evidence is presented that the charges have actually induced
reductions in discharges. The lack of measurement of discharges of
course makes such determination of the effectiveness of either charges
or standards impossible to determine. Yet this question is critical.
Presumably, the goal of either charges or standards (or some
combination thereof) is to improve ambient water quality, i.e.,
achieve some specified level of ambient water quality as measured by
some set of indicators. If either charges or standards are set too low,
that goal will not be achieved. One of the critical questions for further
investigation is to determine, empirically, the effectiveness of the
water quality management policies in the various countries in terms
of impact on ambient water quality, not merely in terms of reduction
in discharges.
Actually, the authors are inconsistent in their discussion of the goal
of water quality management. In several of the country discussions, it
is stated that the goal of water quality management is the achieve-
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ment of the installation at point sources of some level of technology,
such as best practical technology or best available technology. There
is no discussion of the extent to which the achievement of the
reductions in discharges associated with these technologies will
improve ambient water quality. No examples of ambient water
quality targets are presented except for England/Wales, although
such targets have been specified for Hungary. Yet the authors state,
"The European countries studied tend to state goals in terms of
4
ambient water quality."
Monitoring both of discharges and of ambient water quality is
necessary in order to answer the questions of effectiveness in terms of
reducing discharges and in improving ambient water quality. But it
appears, from the book, that very little of either is done in any of the
countries studied. Only for England/Wales are any data presented on
ambient water quality. Presumably this is because data were not
available for the other countries, although maps do exist which show
the water quality conditions of Hungarian rivers in relation to
COMECON standards.
The authors note the failure of the United States to follow the trend
toward establishment of regional water quality management agencies,
except for various metropolitan sewer, water, and water and sewage
agencies and the Delaware River Basin Commission (and the analogous but not mentioned Susquehanna River Basin Commission). The
Delaware River Basin Commission is incorrectly identified as an
interstate commission. In fact, it is a Federal-interstate commission
with the Federal Government as a full, signatory partner, and it has
broad-ranging powers not only to plan, but also to construct and
operate facilities, set standards and charges, monitor discharges and
ambient water quality, impose sanctions. That the commission has not
exercised its full range of powers under the Delaware River Basin
Compact is another story. However, the authors fail to discuss the
trends in organization at the state level in the United States, this level
being, in terms of scale, more comparable to the regional agencies
discussed in the various countries. At this level there has been a
similar trend toward "comprehensive management," exemplified by
such agencies as the Maryland Environmental Service, the New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, and the New York
Department of Environmental Conservation. Most of the waterrelated activities of these agencies are organized along river basin
boundaries.
Finally, it should be noted that throughout the discussion of water
4. Id. at 29 n. 8.
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quality management in the six countries, the authors present data on
waste discharges and changes in waste discharges but refer to such
data as "water quality." Reductions in discharges do not correlate
directly with improvements in ambient water quality, particularly if
those reductions occur only from point sources. Couching the
discussion in these terms is misleading.
As the authors note, their study is only a beginning. This is because
the task is difficult, because the institutional situation is still evolving
(especially in England/Wales and in The Netherlands), and because
of the paucity of data. But they have made a substantial and very
useful start. Any individual interested in improving environmental
quality management can profit from careful reading of the JohnsonBrown effort.
BLAIR T. BOWER*
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